Evidence for sequential deployment of secretory enzymes during the normal acrosome reaction of guinea pig sperm in vitro.
Experiments were conducted to determine if acrosomal enzymes are released simultaneously or in sequence during the normal acrosome reaction. Epididymal guinea pig sperm were incubated in a chemically defined, calcium-containing medium which supports normal acrosome reactions within 4-5 hours at 37 degrees C. The sperm suspensions were monitored for motility, normal acrosome reactions, and false acrosome reactions during in vitro incubation. At specified time intervals, the sperm were separated from the incubation medium by centrifugation, and the distribution of dipeptidyl peptidase (DPP II) and acrosin activity was determined by biochemically assaying the hydrolysis of trialanine and N-benzoyl-L-arginine ethyl ester (BAEE), respectively. When calcium was present, there was a significant increase in DPP II activity in the supernatants by 1 hour of incubation and a slight decline at later time points. This release was not correlated with false or normal acrosome reactions (loss of the acrosomal cap) monitored by phase-contrast microscopy but probably represents a very early stage in the normal acrosome reaction. This early stage is difficult to detect at the light microscope level because sperm are still in rouleaux and because membrane fusion is not directly observable. In contrast, acrosin activity, which was assayed in the same supernatants, increased at later times when sperm were observed to have completed normal acrosome reactions. The ultrastructural distribution of DPP II was determined in sperm pellets collected during in vitro incubation by using the DPP II substrate lysyl-alanyl-4-methoxy-2-naphthyamide. In freshly isolated cauda epidiymal sperm, reaction product is confined to the light-staining area in the dorsal bulge of the acrosome. However, by 1 hour of incubation, the light-staining area of many sperm was partially or completely dispersed, while other regions of the acrosome were unchanged. Our data are consistent with the conclusions that DPP II is a highly soluble component of the guinea pig sperm acrosome and that its release occurs during the initial phase of the acrosome reaction while sperm are still in rouleaux. Structural changes in the acrosome associated with DPP II release were detectable by electron microscopy but not by light microscopy. Acrosin, which is less soluble than DPP II, is released at a later time during the acrosome reaction. Both DPP II and acrosin appear to be partially inhibited following their release from sperm. A complete understanding of the sequential release and extracellular activities of the acrosomal enzymes will be necessary to fully define their functions in fertilization.